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arrangements hrfve not been made. small cost of tlmo or money.

SSUE WITH TAFT AT DIEGO SAYS J. LI NOD GAME OF YEAR CHURCH HERE ,w-w- w "

GET THE HABIT
Basket Ball Game Between Medfonl The Rev. Thomas Fletcher Royal,

Mexican Minister of Finance De-

clares

Troops aro Remarkable Fresh After American People Should Resent

That There Exists no Ex-

cuse

Lonn Trip South Make Raids on Movement of Troops Says Social High and Medford City Teams at Founder of the Methodist Church Of calling us If you havo any electric work of any kind. Wo can

for American Intervention In Coffee Vendor Off on March to ist But Dollars. Arc Dollars, and Natatorium Tonight to Wind up in Jacksonville, the First Religious fix you up In the best possible style.

South Land. Rosccrans. Troops are Tools of Corporations. Season Which Has Been Great Edifice in Southern Oregon, Dies'.
It Is a Good Habit and Will Cost You Nothing
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NEW YORK. Mnreh 10. Tukin
lirect isHtio with President Tnft, Jode
Yves Liniiintoiir, Mexican minister
oi'finiiiico, today declared that there
existed no excuse for American

Iimanteour added that
tlio heallii oi! President Diaz is not
jirecarious and that Mexico ein eas-

ily protect all foreign interests.
Under no circumstances, declared

Laimontour would Mexico consent to
Ameiican interference. Limantour
isucd tlic following carefully revised
statement:

"While undoubtedly the ideas re
Kiirdinir tho matter expressed by
J're&idnnt Tnft yesterday liavo had
i rcnHMiriiijj effect, I consider it un

true-- , as reported, that representa
tions liavo been mudo by responsible
persons to President Tnft or to any
other hih official at Washington of
a gonoral uprising m Mexico in tho
'feature, or that President Diar,'

health is precarious.
"Tho latest authorilalivo news

'.from Mexico shows an improvement
in tho general situation and that
l'rcsidcnt Dinr. is attending to his
duties as usual, and I regret exceed-
ingly that so much has been said
about possibilities of intervention by
ibo United States. I cannot con-eci- vo

of a situation in my country
wnranting such action.

"My government will, protect not
only foreign interests but its own
people Undor no circumstances
could my government consider tho
intervention matter for a moment
bcenuso Moxico enn never allow any
government to interfcro in tho
management of its affairs. AH talk
of intervention by any foreign gov-

ernment is offeusivo to Moxico, Wo
simply wish to bo treated as a self
respecting government, as any other
established government is treated.

"Although thero have been sorioiiH
distutbauccs for some time in certain'
European countries, similar to those
in North Western Mexico, tlloro has
not been the hlightost intimation of
intervention by other European gov
ernments, though tho foreign inter-
ests of those European countries aro
largo.

"It is generally known that tho in-

surrectionists in Mexico havo smug-
gled arms and supplies across the
border. Obliviously, tho stationing
thero of a large forco of American
troops will losscn and probably stop
tho smuggling.

"Tho presence of troops there
probably will have 11 salutory effect
on the insurrectionists of North
Western Moxico. More than this I

cannot believe the American go em-

inent contemplates.

LOWER CALIFORNIA IS
SEEN OF ACTIVITY

(Conllnuoa front pnen 1.)

jip'Hldont nu soon h tho rubelB se-

cured control.
CJonornl Wllllnni Loyva and (Jen-or- al

Hlmon Horlholri, both or Los An-geli'- B,

with 10 followers, slipped
across tho l.ovor California boun-

dary Into Mexlcnll early In January,
drovo out the half dozen federal gar-

risons and burned tho custom houmv
Thoy were Joined by recruits, until
their number now Is nbout 200 well
armed men. An attempt to oust
them and recapture Mexlcnll by (Ion-e-

Voga of tho federal army two
weeks ago resulted In tho wounding
of Vega and the defeat of his Hoops
with slight lobs,

(Jouoral I.ejva, It Ih oxpoctud, will
evacuate M ox I call within a few das
ninl mnreh on KiihoiiimIii. tho fodornl
capital of Lower California. He Is
ojepoctod to attack Tin .luana. a small
town near Han Uhigo, en route

Mexlcall Is situated hi the heart
of Imperial valloy, about 50 miles
from tho Colorado river dam.

Stock Market Firm.

NEW YOItlv, March 10.-T- here

was Miiall movement in today's utock
market at the opening, but the gen-

eral tono was firm. Prices rangid
fractionally nboo yesterday'o clon-

ing level. Northern Pacific. Heading
Missouri l'aoifio mid National Hall-

ways of Mexico second prof on od ad-

vanced !l-- 8, and Union Pacific and
United Slates preferred and Ama-
lgamated Copper 2.

Tho market closed strong.
Honda woro htoady.

Not Wall Street, Says Wilson
INDIANAPOLIS, 1ml.. Maieh 10

-- In an interview hero this afternoon
Henry 1. Wilson, nmbnhsndor to
Mexico declared lhat he did not le-Jiuv- o

that Wall Street had nnvthi.ig
to jdo wil. the hasly mobillrnlioii of

Irani Hie Texas frontier

SAN 1)1 EOO, Cnl., March 30.-U- ndcr

command of Colonel St. .Tolip

Chubb who arrived with the first
battalion early today, the 30th United
Slates Infantry from San Francisco
is now encamped nt Fort Kosccrnns
with the singlo exception of Company
A of tho first battalion which is on
LMiard at Iho old barracks in the
city, General Miss' headquarters
Remarkably fiesh and cheerful after
their tedious journey of eight hours
from Loh Angeles, tho meinbera of
(lie LuiM'ilinn under command of
Major Koudiois arrived on tho first
section at 8:lfi o'elocek. Thoy wore
Die first of the troops to arrive for
participation in the activities in Sail
Diego mid along the border.

Tho next two sections, carrying
the second and third battalions un-

der command of Majors O'Ncil and
Day arrived in cplick succession. The
soldiers lost no time but immediately
prepared for Iho hard march to Fori,
Itosi'crnns.

Citizens had planned to give tho
soldiers a rousing reception but be
cause of the many delays wore- taken
unawares and only a few boys and
newspaper men were in tho railroad
yards when tho first train arrived.
As soon as tho people learned that
tho soldiers had arrived, hundreds
flocked to tho station.
' Guns were slacked and tho work
of loading the transport wagons be-

gan. Twonly-fiv- o tons of flour has
been ordered by the soldiers alid or
dcrs were placed for 75 Ion of po-

tatoes and lifi tons of vegetables and
other provisions.

Many of the soldiors tried to inako
ji skirmish for coffee Nena was
Served on tho train but tho men we.'e
promised their coffee as soon as
camp was pitched. . A pie merchant
llid a laug office business with the
wnrriors for a fow minutes.

. Peoplo offorlng Icbb dostrnblo prop-

erties than yours find buyers through
ndvertlBlng ovory day. Yqu should
bo ablo to.

Haaklns for Health.

Easter
Post Cards

JUST IN

EASTER

Each

Ladies'
LADIES'

Cashmoro and fleoco lined

Hose; rogular and 35c

all sizes,

19c pair, two

lor 35c

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, MARCH 10, 1911.

SAN

GLEN KliLKN, Cal., March 10.-- .-"

hope the people' of the United

Slates will leseiit this action of I lib

government, but I am afraid they will

not," biiid Socialist Jacck London
todny, commenting on the action of
the government in massing two thirds
of the mobilo army along the Mexi-

can border. "Tho action of tho Unit
ed Stales is logical. The govern
menl lias regard for dollars and op-

poses democracy. Dollars are in
vested in Mexico. Isn't it logical
(lien llinl llit! government .should scud
its soldiers to protect its dollars?
It may bo necessary to send tin
troops across the border down into
Moxicco to try to crush the revolu-
tion. Diaz is afraid now, and hell
may break loose.

"If tho government wants to send
troop down there thoy can find ox-cu- so

to do so. They mav be ablo
partially to end the revolution."

NOTICE.
Beginning April 1st, 1911, tho

union scalo for painters will bo $4
per dny. On that date tho Initiation
foo Into local union, No. C43, Bro-

therhood qt Painters & Docorntora of
America, will be raised.

Tho union mcotB ovory Thursday
night at 8 p. m. in Anglo hall.

C. W. HARRINGTON,
Socrotary.

40G North Dnrtlott St. 310

A good job Ib rarely found oxcopt
through a bualnoBH way of Ronrohlnc
for H. Tho accopted buRlncsB way 1b

the want ad way.

RYES TESTED
S ATISF I ED
Customers aro my beat advor-tlBomont- B.

That happy, pcacoful,
Qoutcutod expression of wonrors of
iny bUibbcb signify good vision
freedom from oyo-stral- n.

Dr. Scientific
Over Kciitiirr's, Mctlford,

HBKH I'JIOIMiltrA' VITTKIh

WE WAVE JUST RECEIVED AND PUT ON SALE

THE ASSORTMENT OP POST

CARDS IN THE CITY, AND ALL AT HUSSEY'S

POPULAR PRICE :, j . .

1c

Hose

25c

qualities;

FRIDAY,

Rickert Optometrist

LARGEST

UNDERWEAR

Boys' and Misses'
Wo aro closing out our en-tir- o

lino of boys' and
missos' flooce linod Under-woa- r

at, your choice,

25c Each
Bettor' look at those.

LADIES' SILK AND SILK LINED GLOVES; 85c

$1, $1.25 QUALITY. THIS IS A SNAP, BUT YOU

WILL HAVE TO HURRY. CHOICE,

50c Pair

IHussey's

In the basket hall game to bo
played on the Natatorium floor to-

night, local people will be given their
Inst opportunity to witness a busket
bull gamo hero this bcasoti. The
game tonight, between the Mcdfovd
High school team and the city team
will constitute tho wind-u- p of a ser-
ies of games that have been success-
ful both from the point of view of

I playing and also judging it by tin.
patronage given the games by tho
pupils.

As the two local teams have not
met since the first of (Im season, a
difference of opinion now exists as to
which is tho stronger team, so in
order to decide this question tho game
for tonight was arranged.

The game is called for 7:30 sharp

Hasklns for Health.

''

Setirftj Brent
ClOTIU

According to advices received In
this city tho Itov. Thomas Fletcher
Royal, formerly a methodlst preacher
hero, is'dead at his homo In Portland.
Ho died Wednesday morning at' tho
homo of hi! daughter, Mrs. Harold
Ob-erg- , 3G EaBt Eightieth street, aftor
a brief Illness, at tho ago of 80
yours.

Tho deceased had tho distinction of
having been engaged In tho minis-
try longer than any other man In
the northwest. Ho was born In Co
lumbus, 0 In 1821, entered tho min-
istry in 184C and in 1853 was trans-
ferred to Oregon. His first charg
hero was tho Jacksonville circuit. He
built tho Methodist church there,
which was tho first church In south-
ern Oregon. Ho served a term as
school super'ntendent In this county.

Sinco his superannuation ho has
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Electric Construction Co.
PHONE MAIN 0501 WEST MAIN STREET

Notice to Investors
Income bearing orchards in Rogue River Valley, Ore-

gon, Medford district, in large or small acreage. Apples
for subdividing for or-

chard
or pears; improved laud, suitable

purposes. From five acres to five hundred acres.
Good, deep soil. Near shipping points. Choice business
property, residences and vacant lots in Medford, Or.

LA LOMA REAL ESTATE CO.
W. H. Stewart F. M. Amy W. H. Savage

Room 2, Stewart Building.
Pactflc 5351. Home 201-- K

rLOTHING

HE 1911 MODELS
show great improvement over
the styles of past seasons

MUCH DEPENDS ON
THE BUYER
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Two Suits of Clothes may look c'xactly alike. The patterns of the cloth are the

same; the style identical; the finish just! alike, and yet one is worth 25 per

cent more than the other.

WHY?
They are made that way. We carefully select only the better grades

Clothing that wo know we can guarantee to give perfect satisfaction. Wo

could buy the cheaper grades and APPARENTLY undersell all others, but

we would not be dealiug "on the square." and we could not guarantee satis
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Ever Buy Out of Town ?
rJWwwJWfww'www

When you are tempted to buy out of the city just remember

that we guarantee everything we sell to be worth all we ask and

we back it up with "MONEY BACK IF YOU DESIRE"

r,s""'''
See the New Spring Hat Styles

ALWAYS IN EARNEST

THE TOGGERY
(OF COURSE)

I


